
EFFICIENT MOVING AND HANDLING OF OBJECTS 
FOUNDATION COURSE. ARBORICULTURAL SPECIALIST MODULE

Course Provider M A Smith Associates. 
Manual Handling Training, Advisory and Support Services

Duration: 1 days Min.  Number of delegates: 5
Max. Number of delegates: 12 
           (1 training facilitator: 6 delegates for all practical work)

General 
Information

Manual Handling remains one of main causes of occupational injuries in the UK; of which 
musculoskeletal disorders (MSD’s) are of significant incidence; with over 5 million working days lost 
due just to back pain every year. Costing in excess of £5 billion per year.

By training your workers, you can: 

• ensure people are not so likely to be injured by the work they do.
• develop  a  positive  work  place  culture where  safe  working  practices  are  seen  as  being 

beneficial both to workers and customers alike.
• ensure health and safety is better managed as a whole whilst  meeting your organisation’s 

legal obligations relating to manual handling.
• contribute to corporate standards of excellence throughout the work place.

This course provides you with a cost effective means of achieving the above objectives, and 
is designed to equip delegates with the basic knowledge and skill required at foundation level; to 
assist  your  organisation  in  recognising,  assessing  and  reducing  manual  handling  risks  whilst 
moving and handling objects whilst  working within your organisation, so that they can benefit 
through establishing core principles and practices of efficient manual handling in this area of work; 
enabling them to establish safer systems of work; recognising and reporting manual handling risks; 
enabling them to fulfil their legal responsibilities as employees.

Course Aim 

Course 
Objectives

This course is designed, to enable course participants to begin to develop the basic knowledge 
required  for  the  identification  of  hazards,  risks,  and  follow  safe  systems  of  work,  whilst  also 
developing the practical skills required to move and handle objects efficiently, with the minimum of 
risk  of  injury  to  both  themselves and others  who may be affected by their  activities  within  an 
Arboricultural work setting.

On completion of the course it is anticipated that participants will begin to:

• Have an awareness of their responsibilities and legal duties as employees to manual handling 
and that of their employer.

• Begin to identify hazards, risks and unsafe practices associated with manual handling in an 
Arboricultural setting,  and be aware of the importance of ergonomic solutions when manual 
handling objects relative to their workplace.

• Show an awareness of the availability of a physical conditioning programme for back care.
• Begin to develop the application of the ‘Core Principles of Efficient Manual Handling’.
• Show an awareness of  the importance for good communication when manual handling with 

others (team working).
• Apply the Core Principles of Efficient  Manual Handing to a variety of  work related handling 

tasks; including the basic actions of lifting, lowering, pushing, pulling, turning and reaching.
• Promote the use of emergency procedures when manually handling in an arboricultural work 

setting.

Who should 
attend?

All workers at all levels who are actively involved with manual handling as part of their work activities 
in an Arboricultural setting, or who are responsible for supervising staff in their work place.

Format Of 
Course

1 Contact Training Day      (as per national recommendations).

100% attendance is required to complete the course.



Course Times: Normally 9.30 am – 4.30 pm (unless notified/negotiated otherwise).

A handbook and supplementary information will be provided to support this course and to be used as a reference.

Methods
Of 

Assessment

This is a practically based course providing explanation, demonstration and supported 
practice throughout and will provide all delegates with the opportunity to develop skills in 
moving and handling within this specialist area.  It is therefore an attendance only course 
that will provide all delegates with the opportunity to develop skills in the manual handling of 
objects within an Arboricultural setting.

You will however be required to complete a course record throughout training which will be checked 
and countersigned by the trainer to provide a valuable record of your specific learning.

Certification Delegates,  who  fully  complete  all  aspects  of  the  course,  will  be  awarded  with  a  certificate  of 
attendance.
This will also detail the content of the course completed.
This does however need to be updated at least annually as recommended by HSE.

Course 
Criteria/Prior 
Knowledge 

Requirements

• No prior training required

Although it is recommended that:
• You are working /commencing work in Arboriculture, and are aware of the manual handling 

activities that will be required of you.
• Be physically capable of participating in the practical aspect of the course.
• Have a willingness to keep abreast of developments in the field i.e. attending regular updates (at 

least annually as a minimum standard), seminars etc.
 

Course 
Content

• Registration & Introductions
• Identify Course Expectations
• Current Legislation:-

- Health & Safety at Work Act 1974
- Management of Health and Safety at Work Regulations 1999
- Provision and Use of Work Equipment Regulations 1998 
- Lifting Operations & Lifting Equipment Regulations 1998
- Work at Height Regulations 2005 (as amended)
- Manual Handling Operations Regulations 1992 (as amended)
- Risk Assessment Criteria and Safe Systems of Work (TILEO)
- Reporting Injuries, Diseases and Dangerous Occurrences Regulations 1995
- Codes of Practice
- Disability Discrimination Act 1995

• Current Injury Statistics
• Considering Effective & Efficient Movement When Completing Work Based Tasks
• (Introducing an awareness of the musculoskeletal system); the structure and function of 

muscles and soft tissue and the spine, with consideration to how we injure ourselves 
including:-
- Cumulative Strain (muscles and soft tissue)
- The Spine 
- Other Contributory Factors

• Introducing the Basic Principles Applied To Efficient Manual Handling
• How To Improve Our Reach and Holds When Manual Handling 
• (Conditioning Movements.)  An Introduction.
• The Practical Application Of  The Basic Core Principles Of Efficient Manual Handling 

To Work Based Tasks Relating To Work Based Tasks Relating To Forestry and Tree 
Surgery, (as identified by attending delegates) but Including: 
- Directional Moves - Pushing, Pulling, Lifting, Lowering, Turning and Reaching etc.
- Postural Stresses and static working
- Lifting & Carrying
- Transfers 
- Team working
- Considering handling methods relating to climbing, chipping, cording, rolling timber, 

lifting, moving and stacking logs and cord wood timber etc. 
- Handling of Equipment (as identified by delegates)
- Considering The Use of  Equipment Instead of Manually Handling



• Identifying Unsafe Practices (as relevant)
• Emergency Procedures (e.g. suspension trauma)
• Problem Areas or Problem Solving - Discussion (as relevant and identified by delegates)
• Evaluation and Conclusion. Review of Course.

Please Note:  This is purely an introduction to Manual handling.  Further practise and instruction is necessary on a 
regular basis to ensure correct application of the Principles introduced and supervision and monitoring within the 

workplace; as recommended by HSE.

Continuing 
Development

Workshops  can  be  arranged  for  networking,  working  through  problem  solving  scenarios  and 
updating on a regular basis to enable further skill development. Ongoing updates are recommended 
by HSE to be at least annually.

Course 
Venue

Provided by the employing organisation. 
It is however important to ensure when selecting a suitable venue that there is sufficient space for 
practical handling activities. Fully equipped to cover all aspects of manual handling required i.e. If 
work is predominantly outside, a smaller indoor facility  for the theory aspect  of  the training can 
suffice and a suitable external training area is recommended (weather permitting) to enable training 
and skill development to occur around the manual handling completed as part of day to day work 
activities, a selection of related handling equipment used in the work place - to enable delegates to 
replicate situations from within their own work place. Please note we are happy to source suitable 
venues, although this will incur an additional cost accordingly. 

Cost Of 
Course

£400 per facilitator per day @ a ratio of 6 delegates : 1 facilitator
Plus

- mileage @ 45p per mile
- accommodation and subsistence - at cost (as relevant)

(Please also see full terms and conditions for discounts available if requiring a number of training 
days.) Prices are exclusive of VAT

Included is: Course contact time and support; Equipment we have available during the course;
 A comprehensive course handbook; 

Additional 
Benefits

All delegates who complete the course and remain registered with us on an ongoing basis are 
entitled to up to 5% discount on most  equipment purchased throughour Buy On-Line faciltity at 
www.handling4u.co.uk or M A Smith Associates. This includes training aids, moving and handling 
equipment, hygiene equipment, fall prevention etc. 

How To Book Contact M A Smith Associates @:      Bregawn, Upper Sapey, Worcester. WR6 6XT.
                                                                Tel/Fax: 01886 853610
                                                                 Mobile: 07974 179907
                                                                 Email: training@handling4u.co.uk

mailto:training@handling4u.co.uk
http://www.handling4u.co.uk/
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